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A B S T R A C T
One of the frequently used assum ptions in Speaker 
Verification is th a t two speech segments (phonemes, 
subwords, words) are considered to  be independent. 
And therefore, the log-likelihood of a  test u tterance is 
ju st the sum of the  log-likelihoods of the  speech seg­
m ents in th a t utterance. This paper reports about 
cases in which th is observation-independence assum p­
tion seems to  be violated, namely for those test u tte r­
ances which call a  certain speech model more than  
once. For example, a pin code which contains a 
non-unique digit set performs worse in verification 
than  a pin code which consists of four different dig­
its. Results illustrate th a t violating the independence 
assum ption too much might result in increasing EERs 
while more information (in form of digits) is added to  
the test utterance.
1. IN T R O D U C T IO N
In Speaker Verification (SV) systems using passwords 
in th e  form of fixed or prom pted digit strings it seems 
usual to  com pute the  log-likelihood of a claim ant be­
ing the  tru e  speaker for individual digits, and the to ­
ta l score is obtained as some simple combination of 
the digit log-likelihoods. In doing so, it is usually as­
sumed th a t the  individual digits are independent, and 
th a t each digit contains essentially th e  same am ount 
of relevant information. In our experim ents w ith the 
scope card num bers in the  SESP database th is ba­
sic assum ption is called into question, because the 14 
digit num bers by necessity repeat some digits. More­
over, because the  scope card num bers in SESP adhere 
to  the ISO standard  for card numbers, and because the 
num bers were issued as ‘real’ company card numbers 
(i.e., w ith a fixed prefix even beyond the first six digits 
th a t are determ ined by th e  ISO standard) the  num ­
ber of non-unique digits is relatively large. This made 
it natural to  investigate the indepenence assumption 
for our experiments. It is shown th a t the  assumption 
does not hold, and alternative ways for combining the 
evidence form non-unique utterances are suggested.
2. T H E  S E S P  C O R P U S
The SESP corpus is developed to  support research into 
speaker verification over the  telephone network. It 
contains calls m ade by 24 males and 22 females, each 
of whom called 25 tim es w ith different handsets (in­
cluding some calls from mobile phones), from a wide
variety of places (in restaurants, public phones on air­
ports, etc., in addition to  home, office and quiet ho­
tel rooms). In each call subjects produced their own 
14 digit scope num ber and the  a ttendan t 4 digit PIN 
code twice. In addition, they produced the  scope num­
ber and PIN of a different same sex fellow subject to  
provide im postor utterances. For th e  experiments re­
ported  in th is paper only u tterances consisting of se­
quences of 14 digits (also called words) were used. (A 
word is one of th e  D utch digits /nul(O )/, /e e n ( l) / ,  
/tw ee(2 )/, . . . ,  /negen(9)/.) Four sessions from quiet 
environm ents were set apart for enrolment. For the 
experiments in th is paper bo th  productions of their 
own scope num ber were used, making for a  to ta l of 
eight enrolm ent u tterances for each client.
3. P E R F O R M A N C E  F O R  D IF F E R E N T  
T E S T  U T T E R A N C E  L E N G T H S
Speaker models in th is study are HMM’s; separate 
client models are trained for all digits th a t occur in 
th is client’s scope card number. The HMM topology 
used is left-to-right HMM, w ith 2 states per phoneme, 
3 m ixtures per sta te  and diagonal covariance m atrix. 
Acoustic features are 12 liftered zero-mean cepstra 
(LPC based) together w ith the log energy and their 
delta’s and delta-delta’s. In addition to  the  client 
models there is a single set of sex independent world 
models, one for each of the ten  digits. Finally, there is 
a silence model (or maybe better: non-speech model), 
th a t is shared by all clients and the world.
Scoring is based on th e  sum of the log-likelihoods ob­
tained for the individual words in each test utterance. 
This enables us to  com pute client scores based on any 
subset of the words in a test utterance. Test results 
are sum m arised in term s of dynam ic Same Sex Equal 
Error R ate (SS EER): for each experim ent th e  ac­
cep t/reject threshold is com puted th a t yields the same 
proportion of false accepts and false rejects.
To begin, we ran  an experim ent w ith different test u t­
terance lengths by using only the first n words of the 
scope numbers. Due to  their adherence to  the  ISO 
standard  and their origin from a set of company card 
numbers, th e  first 10 words are always /8931002042/, 
th e  11th word is almost always /4 / ,  only words 12-14 
are more or less uniformly distributed  over the  digit 
space. W ords w ith a  variable digit content are indi­
cated by /x / .  Table 1 shows the SS EERs for both  
th e  first n  and the last n  words. It can be seen th a t 
th e  EER does not decrease monotonically w ith the 
num bers of words used for verification (cf. the  words
T able 1. S am e S ex  E qual Error R a te s  (SS  
E E R ) as a fu n ction  o f  th e  n um ber o f  w ords u sed  
for verification . W (n -m ) im p lies th a t w ords li­
ni are u sed  for verification . D (n ) is th e  d igit 
con ten t o f  w ord n.
T able 2. SS E E R  for a sin g le  occu rren ce o f  
th e  d ig it / 0 / ,  and  for / 0 /  com b in ed  w ith  one  
ad d ition a l d ig it.
Test utterance is . . . the  EER is
/o / 11.46
W hen a . . .  is added the EER becomes
/§ / 5.50
/9 / 3.40
/3 / 4.32
N 5.03
/o / 9.48
/o / 9.35
¡ V 5.42
N 4.98
¡ V 4.98
N 5.14
M 4.31
M 6.25
M 4.90
marked w ith a in Table 1). All increases of EER 
happen when the  added word is a digit which was al­
ready present in the  string.
3.1 . E E R s for w ords and w ord pairs
Prom th e  raw d a ta  in Table 1 the cause of the disconti­
nuities in the  EER as function of the num ber of words 
is not evident. To get more insight into the verifica­
tion power of pairs of words, we perform ed all possible 
verifications w ith a test u tterance length of 1 or 2 (so 
in to ta l 105 experiments). This experiment has two 
goals: to  establish whether some words perform bet­
te r th an  others, and to  investigate how performance 
improves if a specific word is added to  a given word. 
Table 2 shows th e  results for the  digit / 0 /  in com­
bination w ith other digits: W hen only a single /0 /  
(actually, the th ird  occurrence in the scope numbers) 
is used as test utterance, the SS EER is 11.46%. De­
pending on the  word th a t is added, SS EER drops 
to  a value between 9.48% and 3.40%. The best score
T able 3. SS E E R  for in d iv id u a l w ords, and  
for th e  b est  c .q . w orst perform in g ad d ition a l 
word.
D(n) SS EER Best W orst
/§ / 10.47 3.23 V 6.14 /o /
/9 / 7.45 2.64 /3 / 4.02 M
/3 / 8.68 2.64 /9 / 5.44 M
N 9.88 3.82 /9 / 6.34 /o /
/o / 11.70 3.39 /9 / 10.24 /o /
/o / 14.01 3.37 /9 / 10.24 /o /
¡ V 9.67 3.45 /9 / 6.71 I V
/o / 11.46 3.40 /9 / 9.48 /o /
N 12.03 2.78 /9 / 8.45 N
I V 9.14 3.31 /9 / 6.71 I V
A /,/4 / 10.02 3.14 /9 / 8.45 N
/3 /- /9 / 11.88 4.02 /9 / 5.61 M
/0 / - /9 / 12.85 3.11 /9 / 6.68 /o /
/0 / - /9 / 10.22 2.99 /9 / 6.54 N
is obtained by adding /9 / ,  the worst by adding an­
other /0 / .  These experim ents are done for all digits 
in the scope number. Table 3 summarises the  results; 
it shows the  SS EERs for th e  individual words, and the 
highest/lowest scoring when another word is added.
Prom Table 3 several observations can be made. First 
it is obvious th a t there is a large range for the per­
formance of individual words, w ith the word /9 /  ([n 
e X i  (n)] in Sam pa transcription) showing the  best 
performance while the word /O / ([n Y 1]) is on the 
opposite end of the  range. Several explanations can 
be pu t forward for the rank of the word /9 /:  it con­
tains up to  two occurrences of the  phoneme / n /  (cf.
[1]), it contains the phoneme /X /  which is known to 
vary a  lot between dialects, and it is the word with 
th e  longest duration (411 ms on average, com pared to  
an overall average of 274 ms for th e  other nine digits; 
so it simply contains most inform ation in the  form of 
frames). The word final / n /  in / 9 /  is optional; it will 
not occur in the speech of most speakers of standard  
Dutch, unless perhaps the  word /9 /  is followed by a 
word w ith a word initial vowel (in the digit vocabu­
lary the words / l /  and /8 /) .  If the  word final / n /  
is realised in other positions, th a t is certainly charac­
teristic for the speaker in question. However, not too 
much emphasis should be placed on the  speaker speci­
ficity of the  phoneme / n / ,  since it also occurs in the 
word /0 / .
Also, and com patible w ith the  finding th a t / 9 /  is the 
best scoring individual word, adding /9 /  to  any other 
word is the best one can do. Last bu t not least, Ta­
ble 3 shows th a t repeating the  same digits yields the 
lowest possible improvement.
One explanations for the small improvement with 
repeated digits is th a t summing unweighted log- 
likelihoods over the  words in an utterance is ju st too 
simple if th is utterance contains the  same digit more 
than  once, because then  the  independence assum ption 
underlying the  additive com bination is violated too 
much. In order to  explore th is hypothesis we first of all 
studied the contribution th a t an added word makes de­
pending on the correlation between log-likelihoods of 
individual words. Figure 1 displays the gain factor as
W (l-n ) SS EER W (n-14) SS EER D(n)
1-1 10.47 1-14 0.49 ß l
1-2 3.96 2-14 0.83 /9 /
1-3 1.81 3-14 1.16 /3 /
1-4 1.33 4-14 1.31 A /
1-5 0.89 5-14 1.45 «= /o /
1-6 1.43 «= 6-14 1.34 /o /
1-7 1.27 7-14 1.52 «= I V
1-8 1.30 «= 8-14 1.40 /o /
1-9 1.15 9-14 1.75 N
1-10 1.04 10-14 2.04 I V
1-11 1.10 «= 11-14 2.08 N
1-12 0.76 12-14 3.28 M
1-13 0.65 13-14 6.20 M
1-14 0.49 14-14 10.22 M
F igu re 1. P erform an ce im p rovem en t for w ord  
pairs as fu n ction  o f  th e  corre la tion  b etw een  th e  
p erform an ce o f  th e  in d iv id u a l m em b ers o f  th e  
pair.
T able 4. SS E E R  for u ttera n ces o f  I........I
w ords, sep a ra te ly  for m ale and fem ale  sp eak ­
ers.
0.55 0.6 0.65 0.7 0.75 0.8 0.85 0.9 0.95 1 
Correlation coefficient
F igu re 2. SS E E R  for te s t  u ttera n ces com p ris­
ing 1, 2, 3, and 4 w ords.
function of the  correlation between the log-likelihoods 
of those words. The gain factor is defined as the  quo­
tien t of the EER when only the first word is used as 
test m aterial and the  EER w ith bo th  words. And it 
can be seen th a t the  digit pairs w ith high correlation 
have the  lowest gain factor. In fact, the  d a ta  points 
m arked w ith x in the lower right corner of the plot 
are the  pairs /0 0 / (6x) ,  ¡22/  (2x)  and /4 4 / (2x).
3.2 . E E R  for u ttera n ces o f  1, . . .  ,4  w ords
The next question th a t arises is how the non­
uniqueness of the digits in the  test utterance influences 
the  eventual EER. Therefore we used all possible com­
binations of th e  digits of the scope num bers to  form a 
test utterance with 1, 2, 3 or 4 digits. For each card 
num ber u tterance a large num ber of test utterances 
were constructed, viz. 14 single digit test utterances, 
91 (=  14 x 13/2) test u tterances of 2 digits, 361 test u t­
terances of 3 digits and 1001 test u tterances of 4 digits. 
Fig. 2 displays a sum m ary of the  results. It can be seen 
th a t the  difference between the  best and worst scoring 
test u tterances is quite large. The worst scoring u tte r­
Test u tt.
EER
SS MM FF
1 /9 / 7.45 11.30 3.60
/3 / 8.68 7.92 9.43
¡V 9.14 8.83 9.44
>4/ 12.03 10.43 13.62
M 12.85 13.02 12.67
/o / 14.01 15.84 12.19
2 /9 3 / 2.64 3.26 2.03
/9 4 / 2.78 3.45 2.11
/9 x / 2.99 4.20 1.79
>00/ 9.35 11.96 6.74
/o o / 9.48 12.34 6.62
/o o / 10.24 13.1‘ 7.37
3 /9 0 x / 1.45 2.08 0.82
/9 3 x / 1.60 2.08 1.11
/9 3 x / 1.60 2.20 1.01
/0 0 x / 5.57 6.79 4.34
/0 0 x / 5.68 7.30 4.06
/OOO/ 8.71 11.39 6.04
4 /94xx / 0.90 0.88 0.92
/93xx / 0.96 1.18 0.75
/904x / 0.99 1.59 0.38
/1000/ 4.74 6.07 3.41
/0020/ 4.87 5.20 4.54
/000x / 5.34 6.74 3.93
ances, connected by the dashed line in Fig. 2 happen 
to  be test utterances w ith a non unique digit set. For 
example the d a ta  point w ith test_u tteranceJength=3 
and SS_EER=8.71 is the test u tterance /000 /. On the 
other hand, the  test u tterances w ith lowest EER al­
ways contain a  /9 / .
Table 4 summarises the  d a ta  in Fig. 2 in a different 
way. It shows the best and worst combinations in the 
test sets of length 1 , . . . ,  4 (x means th a t th is word can 
be any digit /0, .. ., 9/).
3.3 . Im provin g  E E R  b y leav in g  out in form a­
tion
To further check the hypothesis th a t simply adding 
log-likelihoods for individual words is an too easy way, 
an experim ent was done in which SS EERs were com­
puted  for th e  full 14 digit card num bers and for a 
reduced 13 digit number, i.e., the  original sequences 
w ith the second occurrence of the digit / 2 /  left out. 
This choice was made because the  pair /2 2 / has the 
highest correlation (even if it is not the digit pair w ith 
th e  lowest combined EER). EER for the full 14 digit 
sequence is 0.45%; for the  reduced 13 digit sequence 
EER drops to  0.29%! So w ith one digit less test m a­
terial we have about 41% improvement in EER!
For the  tim e being the  performance improvement ob­
tained by ignoring part of the  inform ation in the  test 
utterances is difficult to  understand. The most likely 
explanation invokes the assum ption th a t the position
F igu re 3. SS E E R  as fu n ction  o f  th e  d u ration  F igu re 4. E E R  as a fu n ction  o f  u ttera n ce  dura- 
o f  th e  te s t  u ttera n ces. E n circled  d a ta  p o in ts  tion . N ow  u tter a n c es  con ta in in g  th e  d ig it /  9 /  
refer to  u ttera n ces w ith  rep ea ted  d ig its . are en circled .
0 1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8
Test utterance length (seconds)
of the  word in the prosodic structure of the utterances 
induced so much w ithin speaker variation th a t it is 
b e tte r left out, especially since w hat inform ation is 
contributed by the sounds in the  word /2 /  is already 
discounted for by the other occurrence of the  word.
3.4. U tter a n c e  len g th
It has been said before th a t the  bi-syllabic word /9 /  
may outperform  the  other words simply by the fact 
th a t it is longer. In more general term s, there might 
well be a strong correlation between utterance dura­
tion and SS EER. To check th is hypothesis SS EER 
is plo tted  as a  function of the  duration of the  1 , . . . ,  4 
word test utterances in Fig. 3.
It is obvious th a t there is a strong correlation between 
utterance length and SS EER. However, the test u t­
terance w ith a double digit (the encircled d a ta  points 
in Fig. 3) appear to  perform worse com pared to  test 
u tterances w ith the same duration bu t w ithout double 
digits (the normal d a ta  points).
Fig. 4 contains the same d a ta  as fig. 3, only now the 
u tterances containing the word /9 /  are encircled. It 
can be seen th a t the  / 9 /  in a test u tterance has two 
impacts: they tend  to  have the longest average dura­
tion in their class and the lowest EER.
3.5. P red ic tin g  SS E E R  from  u ttera n ce  dura­
tion
W ith the aid of the  1470 d a ta  points per speaker ob­
tained from 1 , . . . ,  4 word test u tterances we estim ated 
the  relation between test utterance length in seconds 
and EER. Estim ation is done using the  m ethod of least 
squares.
SS F.F.H =3.1 I •/ l l:' (1)
This formula is also quite good when it is used for 
extrapolations: a 14 digit test u tterance is about 4.7 
seconds long and the  EER is estim ated a t 0.52%, and 
in reality th is is 0.49%.
4. D IS C U S S IO N
The fact th a t test u tterances w ith a non unique digit 
set, for example /1000/, perform worse than  test u t­
terances w ith a unique digit set, seems to  give some
1 0 -  . •'
0 l----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------1----------------
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8
Test utterance length (seconds)
ground to assume tha t the indepence assumption un­
derlying the summation of log-likelihoods for individ­
ual words is violated. The observation-independence 
assumption, which is commonly used, states that the 
acoustic vectors are not correlated or, in other words, 
tha t the probability tha t a particular acoustic vector 
will be emitted at time t depends only at the transition 
taken at tha t time, and is conditionally independent 
of the past (cf. [2]). In terms of equations the inde­
pendence assumption can be expressed by
C (si ® s2 I X )
£(si ® S21 n) 1 j
_  C(si  \ X i ) C( s 2 IsijJG)
“  £(81 |iii)£(s2 |si,n2) 1 j
_  £ ( s i |X i ) £ ( s 2 |X2)
~ £(si |iii)£(s2|ii2) ' U
(s is the speech, X  are the client models, and fi are the 
world models.) And because si and s2 are assumed to 
be independent, it is valid to state that £ ( s 2 |s i ,X 2 ) 
is very closely approximated by C (s2 |X2). And in 
practice we are able to work with this assumption. At 
least, as long as si and s2 are different digits. Other­
wise the only possible statement can be that
C(,S2 |s i ,X 2) C (S2 \ x 2) . .
-  £ ( s 2 |s i , n 2) -  £ ( S2|n2) l j
And since this quotient is indeterminable, its contri­
bution to the likelihood ratio is also indeterminable, 
so in other words, noisy information is added to the 
SV system, which eventually results in worse EERs.
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